Background
==========

Carbohydrates are involved in a variety of fundamental biological processes (cellular differentiation, embryonic development, fertilization) and pathological situations (bacterial and viral infections, inflammatory diseases, cancer) \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. They therefore have a large pharmaceutical and diagnostic potential. Protein-carbohydrate interactions are intensively investigated using a variety of experimental methods. Among these, X-ray and NMR measurements provide a detailed 3D picture of the spatial location of the ligand as well as the protein.

About 70% of all proteins deposited in sequence databases show potential N-glycosylation sites, which can be identified by the presence of the Asn-X-Ser/Thr sequon \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. For reasons that are still unclear, not all such sequons are glycosylated. It is estimated that more than half of all the proteins in the human body have carbohydrate molecules attached (see Fig. [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Unfortunately, extensive analytical procedures are required to determine which of these potential sites are occupied, even if the protein in question is known to be glycosylated. Due to several reasons, the absence of carbohydrate data in 3D structural data taken from X-ray crystallography does not necessarily mean that a potential glycosylation site is unoccupied; but the presence of carbohydrate residues in the 3D structures provides direct and unambiguous evidence for the occupancy of a glycosylation site. Therefore, these data have been intensively used to gain deeper insights into factors that regulate glycan attachment to a N-glycosylation site \[[@B6]\].

Among the 25667 PDB entries (May 2004) \[[@B7]\], 1995 structures were detected which contain a total of 6714 carbohydrate chains. About half of them are covalently attached, the other half belongs to non-covalently bound ligands. In a recent study, however, it was found that about 30% of all PDB entries containing carbohydrates comprise one or several errors in glycan description, which are mainly due to wrong assignment of saccharide units \[[@B8]\]. The reason for this unacceptable high rate of errors is obvious. Sequences for complex carbohydrates differ significantly from the simple linear one-letter code used to describe genes and proteins: a) the number of naturally occurring residues is much larger for glycans, b) each pair of monosaccharide residues can be linked in several ways, and c) a residue can be connected to three or four others (branching). Unfortunately, no simple representation of complex carbohydrates does exist that is accepted by scientists from all disciplines such as the one-letter code of amino acid sequences for proteins. Sugar resides present in the PDB are defined in the so-called HET Group Dictionary \[[@B9]\]. Since a three-letter code is used to uniquely assign carbohydrates, a new residue name is required for each stereochemically different sugar unit and each substitution. This procedure makes correct assignment of sugar units tedious, complicated and obviously error-prone. Unfortunately, no software is currently available which automatically aligns the 3D information contained in PDB and the given assignments. It is the focus of *pdb-care*\[[@B10]\] to fill this gap.

Implementation
==============

The *pdb-care*\[[@B10]\] program is based on the carbohydrate detection software *pdb2linucs*\[[@B8]\] that is able to identify and assign carbohydrate structures using only the reported atom types and their 3D atom coordinates. The LINUCS-notation \[[@B11]\], which is closely related to the IUPAC nomenclature recommendation for carbohydrates \[[@B12]\], is used to normalise complex carbohydrate structures (Fig. [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To be able to compare the detected carbohydrate structures in LINUCS notation to the residue assignments as reported in the PDB HET Group Dictionary \[[@B9]\] a translation table in XML format was created, where both descriptions are confronted. Three types of residues are included: monosaccharides, oligosaccharides and combined residues consisting of a carbohydrate moiety and a non-carbohydrate part, e.g. BOG standing for octyl-β-D-Glc*p*(see table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for definitions of PDB residue names mentioned in this article). The translation table actually contains 141 monosaccharides, 31 oligosaccharides and 77 combined residues and is still growing. The *pdb-care*\[[@B10]\] protocol reports the type of problems, inconsistencies and errors detected. The messages are classified as info, describing the type of checks performed, warnings when non-resolvable discrepancies are detected and errors when obviously wrong assignments have been found.

*pdb-care*is written in C. Interaction with the user is done through a web-interface, which is implemented in PHP. The *pdb-care*\[[@B10]\] service is hosted at the central spectroscopic department of the German Cancer Research Centre in Heidelberg, Germany.

Results and discussion
======================

The *pdb-care*\[[@B10]\] web interface allows either to analyse a file obtained directly from PDB using the PDB-ID, or to provide a pdb-file located on the local computer by upload or by copy / paste into the provided input window. Since carbohydrate structures are described as so-called hetero atoms within the HETATM records, all data assigned to the ATOM records (amino acids, nucleotides) are neglected.

Connectivity check
------------------

The examination of information given in the CONECT records of the pdb-files comprises two types of checks, which can be separately activated by the user. The first check analyses the reported connections. If a bond length differs for more than the user-definable tolerance from the normal length or if the number of connections for an atom exceeds the maximally allowed number for the respective element, a warning is displayed (Fig. [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The second check analyses the reported data for completeness. For each hetero-atom its distances to all other atoms are determined. In case this distance is within the usual bond length range, and the connection is not listed in the CONECT records, a warning is displayed. In some pdb-files, there are overlapping residues, e.g. due to the fact that the crystal was soaked with both the alpha- and the beta-anomer of a ligand, like the residues FCA307 and FCB308 of PDB entry 1abf. In this case, the determination of bonds by atom distances may generate wrong positive warnings. This may also happen when there are atom pairs in the structure that lie close together but are not covalently bound. Therefore, bond length inconsistencies are reported as warnings and not as errors. It is up to the user to finally decide if the reported problems are in fact owing to incorrect information within the CONECT records.

Since the coordination of ions depends on various electronic factors, *pdb-care*can be configured in such a way that all bonds to ions are ignored. Both connectivity checks analyse the entire data given in the HETATM records and are therefore not limited to carbohydrate residues.

Nomenclature check
------------------

Mismatches between residue nomenclature and determined structure are the most common type of errors found within carbohydrate residues in the PDB \[[@B8]\]. This type of error probably results from the facts that the number of available carbohydrate residues by far exceeds the number of amino acids or nucleotides. Additionally, the individual residues often differ from each other only through the orientation of hydroxyl groups attached to ring carbons (Fig. [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These small structural differences make it difficult to correctly assign the stereochemistry of sugar units.

*pdb-care*generates carbohydrate nomenclature based only on the given atom types and their 3D atom coordinates using the *pdb2linucs*algorithm \[[@B8]\].

Subsequently, looking up the translation table where systematic names and the respective PDB residue codes are listed, both independently derived assignments are compared. In case they do not coincide, an error message is reported. The correct PDB residue code corresponding to the detected monosaccharide structure will be provided on demand. This option facilitates subsequent corrections of assignments.

Residue nomenclature in pdb-files is complicated by the fact that there is a large amount of ambiguities and redundancies. On the one hand there are many residues that stand for both the alpha- and the beta-anomer of one monosaccharide type, e.g. GAL for D-Galactose or GLC for Glucose. In an older version of the PDB HET Group Dictionary (March 2002), GLC was defined as \'alpha-D-Glucose\', but since there was no residue name for the beta-anomer defined, it was often used for beta-D-Glucose residues as well. In the actual HET Group Dictionary, there are two further residues specifying the two Glucose anomers: AGC for α-D-Glc*p*and BGC for β-D-Glc*p*. Some residue names are even used for two entirely different residues. GLS, for example, is defined as \'beta-D-Glucopyranose spirohydantoin\', but in entry 1kes, it was defined as \'D-Galactose-6-sulphate\'.

On the other hand, there are several residues for which more than one PDB residue name exists. \'D-Galactose-4-sulphate\', e.g., is encoded by both GSA and G4S; and MAF as well as FMF encode for \'2-deoxy-2-fluoro-alpha-D-Mannose\'.

To reduce the amount of ambiguously defined residues, *pdb-care*offers an option to suggest unique residue names -- provided they are available -- when ambiguous ones are reported in the PDB entry.

As already discussed for the interpretation of conflicting connectivity information, again it is up to the experimentalist to judge if inconsistencies in nomenclature are caused just by selecting a wrong PDB residue name or if they are due to erroneous interpretation of the electron density maps. This decision can hardly be solved automatically by a software.

The experimentalist has to decide if, for example, a residue that is detected as \'D-Glc*p*NAc\' (PDB residue code NAG), but is named as NGA (defined as \'D-Gal*p*NAc\') is in fact \'D-Glc*p*NAc\' and was just wrongly named, or as said in the PDB residue code is a NGA, which would mean that there is a problem with the structure.

Linkage information
-------------------

In most pdb-files, information on how the single monosaccharides are linked to each other, to the proteins or to further, non-carbohydrate residues is entirely missing or present in a non-standardised way within the REMARK sections. Therefore, *pdb-care*verifies linkages only for PDB residues encoding for oligosaccharides, where linkage data is given implicitly within the residue definition. However, the *pdb2linucs*algorithm is able to generate a complete structural description of the complete glycan, which can be easily transformed to the IUPAC nomenclature (Fig. [1c,1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Conclusions
===========

The currently available check software for molecular 3D structures in PDB like *WhatCheck*\[[@B13]\] or *ProCheck*\[[@B14],[@B15]\] is focussed on the protein part of pdb-files. Intensive use of these programs has led to a high quality of the annotation of protein structures deposited in the PDB. The lack of a corresponding software for carbohydrate residues results in a high rate of assignment errors for this part of PDB information. It can be anticipated, that frequent use of *pdb-care*will improve the quality of carbohydrate data contained in the PDB. This enhancement of the glyco-related information will make it more reliable for the realm of glycobiology.

The automatic assignment of carbohydrate structures contained in PDB entries will improve the cross-linking of glycobiology resources with genomic and proteomic data collections, which will be an important issue of the upcoming glycomics projects. Due to the current high rate of errors in the carbohydrate parts of PDB structures, however, it is not possible to extract this data from pdb-files and include it into carbohydrate databases without any quality control. The existence of a check program makes it feasible to update GlycosciencesDB -- the former SweetDB \[[@B16]\] -- automatically with data obtained from PDB in case there are no inconsistencies detected. For entries that are not included automatically, the software aids the database administrator in judging if a structure should be accepted or not.

To further improve the quality as well as the accessibility of glyco-related data contained in PDB entries, a complete structural description including stereochemistry as well as linkage information of a glycan should be reported. With *pdb-care*and *pdb2linucs*two software tools are now available which produce such a description automatically based on the data already contained in PDB entries.

Availability and requirements
=============================

• **Project name:**PDB CArbohydrate REsidue check (pdb-care)

• **Project home page:**<http://www.glycosciences.de/tools/pdb-care/>

• **Operating systems:**Platform independent

• **Programming language:**C, PHP

• **Other requirements:**none

• **Any restrictions to use by non-academics:**none

Abbreviations
=============

PDB: Protein Data Bank

XML: extensible markup language

PHP: PHP hypertext preprocessor
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Figures and Tables
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![**Description of carbohydrate structures (a)**Typical PDB-entry (PDB-code: 1axy) with an attached N-Glycan given in spacefilling representation. **(b)**Ball-and-Stick 3D-representation of the same N-Glycan. For a simple comparison of the different representations, the same colour code for each residue is used for Figure 1b-d. **(c)**LINUCS representation of the same N-Glycan structure. **(d)**IUPAC-like description of the same N-Glycan.](1471-2105-5-69-1){#F1}

![**Erroneous connections in PDB entries.**Besides missing connection information, some entries contain surplus connections. **(a)**In case the wrongly connected atoms are far distant from each other, these errors can be observed on the first view (PDB entry 1qoo, residue NAG401A). In this example, the spuriously assigned connections result in a hexavalent carbon atom. **(b)**Surplus connections ranging on short distances are much more difficult to discover by visual inspection (PDB entry 1bcs, residues NAG1051, NAG1052).](1471-2105-5-69-2){#F2}

###### 

PDB carbohydrate residues (examples): Definitions of carbohydrate residues used in the Protein Data Bank. PDB residue names are defined using a three-letter encoding. There are more than 200 different carbohydrate residue names used in PDB entries. This table lists those mentioned in this article and some further examples in alphabetic order.

  **Name**   **Definition**
  ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  AFL        alpha-L-Fucose
  AGC        alpha-D-Glucopyranose
  BGC        beta-D-Glucopyranose
  BOG        octyl-beta-D-Glucopyranose
  FCA        alpha-D-Fucose
  FCB        beta-D-Fucose
  FMF        2-deoxy-2-fluoro alpha-D-Mannopyranose
  FUC        Fucose
  FUL        beta-L-Fucose
  G4S        D-Galactose-4-sulphate
  GAL        D-Galactopyranose
  GLA        alpha-D-Galactopyranose
  GLB        beta-D-Galactopyranose
  GLC        D-Glucopyranose
  GLS        beta-D-Glucopyranose spirohydantoin \[also used for D-Galactopyranose-6-sulphate\]
  GSA        D-Galactose-4-sulphate
  LAK        Allolactose \[b-D-Galp-(1-6)-b-D-Glcp\]
  LAT        Lactose \[b-D-Galp-(1-4)-b-D-Glcp\]
  MAF        2-deoxy-2-fluoro alpha-D-Mannopyranose
  MAL        Maltose \[a-D-Glcp-(1-4)-a-D-Glcp\]
  NAG        N-acetyl D-Glucosamin
  NAN        5-N-acetyl alpha-D-Neuraminic Acid
  NGA        N-acetyl D-Galactosamin
  SIA        5-N-acetyl D-Neuraminic Acid (Sialic acid)
  SLB        5-N-acetyl beta-D-Neuraminic Acid
